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tv Vomen3 Ciuas; We Give jj?C Green StampsSave Them and Choose From Over 4000 That Are Free of Cost
Try Our 25c Lunch Served in the From 11 to 2:30 Daily Shoe Parlor in the Store2

IttLD SECRETARIES or Y. W. C. A. HO ARE LEADERS IN

rtBucrrr utix campaign.
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Trading Beautiful Premiums
Special Basement Shining Basement

s?Av

V

'SrjtroS

Bed Spreads 98c
Basement Store

Fall double-b-od iz Spreads in attrac-tiv- a

pattrn and rood Cut cor-Bc-- rs,

frinred or plain ktm-nrd.n-

L'tual fl5 frada on sale torOC

Models Worth
to for

OldSfWortman &.King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Phone Marshall

Second. Week of Inventory Sales
Opening Days of OUR GREAT SALE OF WHITE

Sale ofWomen's Coats
$28.50 $14.98

Second floor Womcn'a and Misses' Coats in a wide ran ire of styles, em-brar-

the newest models for sports, street and dress wear. These are
from our regrular stork and are of high-cla- ss workmanship. Materials
include chariots, tweeds, boucle. sibelines, wool Jersey, kersey and various
other weaves. PUin color, plaids, checks and stripes. Many are

Smart belted effect., full-flar- e and latest styles.. Lined to
wat or full lined. Coats marked heretofore up to J "JT A QO
S2S.&0 priced very special today at the low price of only vifrilO
Women's Coats at Vz Off
Srcond floor This special offer takes in a (Treat many of our very finest
Coats In all the wanted materials, such as broadcloths, cheviots, sibelines,
etc. Many are fur trimmed.
VSDO Coats Now SI6.67
SISJO Coats A'ow SIS JO
S30DO Coats Now S20D0
S3SJM Coats Now S22J4
S3SJS0 Coats Now S2S.67

a shipment,

Wednesday

especially

J '

decorations

4800

'S40DO Coats Now S26A7
Coats Now'S30J00

S47JS0 Coats Now S3U7
SS0J0O Coats Now S33J4
SS2JS0 Coals Now S35D0

Hand-Embroider- ed

Goods
AND LESS

VJaWeJO

-- to- WearA

IoQQm

Pacific

At
BASEMENT To reduce to
preparatory stock-takin- g, prices

deeply Misses Suits,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats,

will Basement Wednesday,

Women's $25.00 Coats $7.95

loose-bac- k

models especially
in

chinchilla, sibelines, lamb,

$25.00, Price

$3.50 Silk Waists $1.98
All Sizes in Special Lot

Women's Wairts in of charming styles for dress or
wear. silks, chiffons, nets, mes salines, etc

in plain colors various combination Long high or
low all sizes. Waists up to $3.50. Q 7
Special today in the Underprice Store at only P

Women's $1.50 Waists 89c
to $1.00 Petticoats at 50c

Baseineal IOCkJ Women's Waists
special just received

from the maker, to go on sale
at price. Scores

of styles with long sleeves, high
or low Also aeverat styles
in Women's and Misses' Middies.
Garments worth up
$1.50 are on sale for only O

Models Worth to $4.00 at $1.98
Models Worth $7.50 $3.69

Raarearet Assorted styles in
Women's Skirts many
models ma le for skat-
ing sports wear, riain ma-
terials, novelty mixture, cordu
roys in good range or colors.
Skirts worth up to f OQ
$4.00, Sale Price at XC0

fteavy Knit Wool
a lot short

ribbed ruffs, side W

up Price

Basesaena DINNER SETS with
neat pink o tea cups
and saucers, 6 dinner plates.
plates. bread and butter plates, 6
oatmeal dishes, 6 Fruits, 1

vegetable dish. 13-in-

meat dish. meat dish, un-

covered vegetable dish, salad bowl,
deep bowl and boat. Regu-

lar $5.25 Set of 4J f0 OQ
pieces special

Y kite and Cold Dinner et
$ 7.CI Set of 53 Tieces for ."..70
110.34 Set of M Pieces for 7Mi

Set of 100 Pieces for
We Give S. at II.. Trading

stock
have been cut

cut omens and

shop

Dresses
Basement This season's fa-

vored, styles belted,
full-flar- e effects.

adapted
skating sports gen-
eral. Materials include white

baby
plushes novelty In

Coats worth
jo

This
Basement
street Novelty taffetas,

effects. sleeves,
necks. Nearly worth Qa?

Basement

at
79c

above

necks.

Dress

covered

etc.

Basement Two Petticoats
what would ordinarily

Assorted in various
materials, sateens other serv-
iceable fabrics in plain fig-
ured effects. Very serviceable

Spring to $1.00
Petticoats, special at Eflf.price, sale, of

Dress Skirts

Women's Misses'
Dress Skirts greatly underpriced

Wednesday. This season's
styles In serges, novelty mix-

tures,' poplins.
Some in extra large sizes.
north up to $7.50 on tJJO fZQ
sale, special, e JZJ

Women's $3 Sweaters at $1.98
Basement Women's greatly reduced to
close special in order. styles with

pearl buttons knit-i-n pockets. J QO
Sweaters in assortment worth to $3.00, V-ls- iO

Basem't Home Needs
Dinner Sets $3.89

each

Priced PJ.Oi

Stamp.

S4SA0

and

Many

velvets

SPECIALS MOPS AND
Large Triangle Floor

Polish Mop with 2 ha.idles, $1.00
Punch CCedar Polish at 2.tf
Punch O"Cedar Polish at BOf

EXTRA SPECIAL 1 large Tri-
angular Punch O'Cedsr Mop

O'Cedar total value $1X0
Special Wednesday, only Jtl.OO

SPECIAL SALE BROOMS
Brooms, Special at

Parlor Special at
Parlor Brooms, Special at :t"f

Brooms, Special at 50f
Price Swiss Aluminum

Almost everything kitchen.

Art
At Brice

'

On Sale Center Circle
Main Floor '

Discontinued models ' in
Roods to be disposed of

at Scarfs, Center pieces,
Cushion "Tops, Women's Night
Gowns, Dressing Sacques, Chil-
dren's Dresses, Bibs, other pieces.
LOT 1 Pieces of $1.25 to QO-$3.- 00

grades only CJ
LOT 2 Pieces $3.50 r QQ
to J5.00 Rrades only -leOI

LOT 3 Pieces 15.60 JJQ QO
to J8.00 grades
LOT 4 Pieces, $8.50 QO
to $12.00 grades only --JJOeiO

the lowest point
to

on H
Coats. It

pay you to in the

$9.50 for $2.98
most

and
for

and wear

and mixtures.
the lot

Sale

dozens

and

and

sauce

for
you pay

for one. lot
and

and

for wear. 75c
the

low for this

to at
Basement

for
late

Skirts

very

Sweaters
out

the Sale

$5.25

pie

and

and silk

and

IN POL-
ISH size

x.

12-o- z.

and
12-o- z. Oil,

25c Parlor 20
3c Brooms,
50c
O Parlor

Sale ware.
for the

2

once.

now for

now
Q

Basement To close out a lot of
Women's and Misses' Wool
Dresses we mark them about one-thi- rd

usual prices. This assort-
ment is composed of broken lines
in various styles mostly in wool
serges. Good range of sizes in the
lot Dresses worth 4JO QO
up to $9.50, choice aPWVO

Children's

At
Basement Only 63 Coats in the
lot. This season's best styles in
belted and novelty cuts. Splendid
Coats, well made and nicely trim'd.
Good range of colors. Ages 6 to
12. Coats in the lot QO QO
worth up to $6.50 for tpOeJO
Girls' $1.50 DRESSES

At 95c
Basement Odd lines of Children's
School Dresses in attractive styles.
Made from good grade ginghams.
chambrays and percale. Ages 6
to 14, $1.25. $1X0 Dresses, Q
special Wednesday at only ifwC

Broadcloth 93c
$1.25 Quality

Basement 52-In- Wool Broad-
cloth for tailored suits, dresses and
skirts. Just the right weight.
Colors include blues, browns, grays,
scarlet, cardinal, garnet; taupe.
Also in black. A splendid Q 1
$ 1.25 quality. Special, yd. f
$2.00 Dress Goods 39c
Basement Odd pieces and short-leng- th

Wool Dress Goods grouped
into one big lot for quick disposal.
Panamas, Henriettas, Saxony
Broche, Mohairs and mixtures in 36
to 40-in- widths. Worth OQ-- to

$1.00 a yard. Special OatC

Home Phone A 6231

Notions,Stnall Wares
On Sale, Bargain Circle, 1st

100-ya- rd Spool Silk, in black, EZf
white and colors, for only -- v

J5c Bone Collar Buttons, 2 cards 5
Set of 4 Collar, Cuff Buttons 10
10c Pearl Buttons, per cad, orj
25c Sleeve Protectors, pair at 15
10c Stocking; Darners, each, at 7
15c Dressmakers' Pins, put up in

-- lb. boxes, sale special, only 9c
5c Sonomor Snaps, dozen, now 3
5c Hair Curlers, colors brown and
black, specially priced at only 3f
15c Tifft's Trousers Hanger 11
10c Folding Wire Coat Hangers on
sale Wednesday, special, only (5

65c Combination Folding Coat and
Pants Hangers, very handy, at 25
Art Gum, size 2V.xlxl, at 5
25c Snap Tape, special, yard 16
25c Skirt Markers, special at 19
Hair Nets, with or without elastic,
put up 5 in a package, now lOf)
15c Girdle only 10

EASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE
Special INVENTORY SALES Wednesday

Women'sReady pparel
Sacrifice Prices!

Women's

$6MCoats
$3.98

Trimmed Hats 98c
Models Worth Up to $3.98

Basement Ejctra special offer-
ing for today 75 trimmed Hats
for women, in smart ntodels for
street and dress wear. Turbans
and sailors in black and colors;
trimmed with wings, flowers,
winged velvet bows, gold and
silver novelties, etc Hats priced
heretofore up to $3.98. QQg
Priced special at only-'O- w

Sample Line

Muslinwear
Worth Up to $2.25

At 95c
Gowns, Princess Slips

Combinations and
Petticoats

Basement Manufacturer's Sample
Lines Muslin Underwear and spe-
cial lots from our regular stock on
sale today at about half price.
Night Gowns in many dainty styles,
trimmed with ribbons, laces and
embroideries. Princess Slips and
Combinations of very fine quality
material, and Petticoats in new full
flounce effects. Scores of differ-
ent styles. Undermuslins Q CTg
worth up to $2.25. Choice -- w

$2.50 Corsets
At 98c

Basement Discontinued styles in
the famous Royal Worcester Cor
sets; 5 splendid models to select
from. All sizes. Corsets
worth to $2.50. Sale price 70 4

10c Toilet Paper 5c
Basement Store

Not more than 20 rolls will be sold to a
customer and no deliveries of less than 5
rolls. 1000 sheets to the roll. Usual
10c Toilet Paper on sale now for only J V

And

Floor

Foundations,

Standard 25c Hose, X

5c Fancy Cube Pins, at on'y 3$
5c Sheet of Cube Pins for only ;Jf
5c Wire or Wood Hangers, at 8
5c Trouser Hangers priced at 4
10c Curling Irons, special now 7t
15c Binding Kibbon, per bolt 10S
10c Featherstitch Braids, bolt 7
25c Women's Sew-O- n Hose Sup-
porters, Wednesday, the pair 18
18c Kid Curlers, special, only 11
10c Cube Pins priced today at 5t
35c Shopping Bags on sale at 21
5c Collar Supports, special 2
20c Dress Weights at, the yard 12
15c Sanitary Belts, special at 10
15c Sanitary Aprons, special 10
12c Cotton Belting in white or
black. Priced special, the yard 7f
5c Ironing Wax, special today 4
25c, 35c Combs and Barrettes 10
25c Economy Pin Cushion and
Holder, special at low price of 15
Ask for S. & H. Trading Stamps.

for

$7.95

Sale

Men's Wear
Specials

The Basement MEN'S STORE of
fers money-savin- g opportunities
thrifty men will not overlook.

50c Underwear 39c
Basement Men's heavy, warm,
fleece-line- d Underwear shirts and
drawers, in complete assortment of
regular sizes. Each garment nice-
ly finished and perfect in fit. The
usual 50c underwear. O Q
Priced very special at only OCw
1 5c Wool Socks 1 Oc
Basement Men's heavy Woolen
Socks in black and natural
This is the grade you usually pay
15c a pair for. Better come to the
store today and supply fgyour needs. 15c Socks, pair v

$1.50Sweaters69c
Basemen Men's Ruff Neck
Sweaters, underpriced to out
broken lines before inventory. Knit-i-n

side pockets, ribbed cuffs and
pearl buttons. Good range of
sizes; serviceable colors. CQ
Usual $1.50 grades for UiLv C

Women'sUnionSuits69c
Basement Women's, Fine Elastic Ribbed Union
Suits at a special low price for. today. Pure
white yarns. High or low necks, long or short
sleeves. Medium weight garments for year round'wear. Nearly all sizes. Excellent $1.00 jf?Q
Union Suits. Special Sale price at

50c Underwear at 39c
Basement Clean-u- p of several broken lines
Women's Underwear Union Suits, Vests and
Pants. Not all sizes in each style, but good
range of sizes in the assortment. Nicely

'finished. Underwear of 50c and 59c -- Qf
qualities. Priced special for this sale at

Children's Wool Hose
25c Grades 17c

Basement Why not supply the children's Stock-
ings here today at. a saving? Several hundred
pairs in this lot. Of fine, soft yarns, with spliced
heels and toes, and double knee. Good frange of sizes. pair

color.

close

only

FlannelGowns
$1.25 Grades at 88c

W

4f
Women's Outing

Basement Women's Night Gowns of splendid heavy quality
outing flannel. Newest styles cut in generous sizes and ef-

fectively trimmed. Plain white or neat pink and blue stripe
patterns. A good opportunity to buy Night Gowns at a big
reduction. Complete assortment of all sizes. .Gowns QQ
of excellent $1.25 grade. Priced special for this sale atOOwr


